Objective: To discuss why clinical informationsystems arefailing. Method: Subjectively analyzing the development of clinical IT systemsduringthe lastdecades. Results and Conclusions: Thechallengeistoanticipate whatinformation clinicians need andthen deliver it in away that is tailored fortheirunique views.Clinicians need workstationsthatoffer the highestlevel possible of user-determined flexibilityand customization. We envision andoutlineaso-called pointofcare work station,automatically scalingtothe display, hardware capacity, operating system, applications(localordistributed)the userneedsand across diverse healthIT systems.
TheProblem
Over five yearsa go the Institute of Medicine (IOM)concluded that health careprofessionals (HCP)n eeded to interact effectively ande fficientlyw ith the health information technology (IT)systems that contain the data theyn eed to perform their daily tasks [1] . Todaythe United States still trails behindD enmark,t he Netherlands,a nd other industrialized nations in the adoption of health IT according to the Commonwealth Fund [2] . Onlyone in ten US physiciansused electronic health record systems thati ncluded prescription andd iagnostic test orders, testresults,and physiciannotes [2] ando nly1 1% of hospitalsh avef ully operationale lectronic medical record systems [3] . Why?
This challengep aper believes thatt he IOM study citedabove incorrectly assumed thattoday'shealth IT (HIT) systemscan "effectivelya nd efficiently" supportH CP users. We postulatet hatt he failureo fp rovisioning HCPs with effectiveand efficient HITs ystems is thep rincipalr eason why HITs ystem adoption hasf ailed. This conclusion is underscoredb ye xperiences like thatatCedars-SinaiinLos Angeles,w here physicianp rotestors (mosto ft hemi nternists) forcedthe Medical Centertoturnoff its computerized ordere ntrys ystem less than four months afteritbecamefullyoperational [4] . This response, replicated elsewhere, is awake-up callfor the industry. If health IT fails to make the daye asier for nurses andd octors, health IT hasf ailed those it is meanttoserve.
For Discussion
Today'sH CPs, many whoc ut their IT teeth on highlys uccessful video games, iPodsa nd cellp hones, simplye xpect that the devices theyuse will actuallyhelpthem. Manystill perceive using health IT as what the Deano fH arvard Medical School calls "a forced march" [5] . As clinicians, they mustu se many different information sources, but" own" none of them. Clinical reasoning is complexa nd highlyi ndividualized.C aring forp atients requireso btaining data andg leaning information and knowledge from the data -and doing so in settingst hata re increasinglyi nterdisciplinary,value-driven, patient-centered. The information needso fp hysicians vary widely, by age, education,e xperience, and cognitivestyle;and their thought processes vary by specialty andpracticesetting.
Human factors arec learly an important design challenget hath as been solved by other market sectors. TheI OM [1] , in attemptingt oe xplain away the lack of HIT adoption, groupedt hese in twom ainc ategories. Thefirstc ategoryi ncludes the interrelationships among healthcarep rofessionals andwithin andacrossoffices andinstitutions,all of whichimpact workflowand continuityofcare. Sincethe 1990s,these organizationalissues have receivedincreasing attentioni nt he health IT community.T he evolving consensusthat"changing systems meansc hanging behaviors" [4] is making change management andorganizational development components the gold standard in health IT implementations. Again, the emphasish as been on "benefits realization" work to change HCPbehaviorstoadopt HIT rather than to assessthe system,HIT,and its users, as awhole.
Thes econd categoryi nvolves cognitive issues. Recent research on unintendeda dverseconsequences [6] and"e-iatrogenesis" [7] (patientharmenabled or precipitated by health IT) documents the impact human factorsh aveo nh ealthcared eliverya nd outcomes-areas thath ealth IT is intended to improve. It is no surprise thatHIT systems whichp urportt oh elpc linicians actually matters,astheyare neithereffectivenor efficient. To prevent medical errors andease workflow, informaticians arestudyinghow clinicians process information.T heir research assessesc ognitivea nd workflow considerations in critical [8] andemergency [9] care. One" cognitiveb lueprint" fora psychiatricemergency department is based on the concepto f" distributedc ognition" used to study collaborative decision making in airline cockpitsa nd airt raffic control towers [10] .
Where We Need to Go
Human factors research in other industries holds great promise for the health IT industry. By highlighting the performance and acceptability issues, it clarifiesthe concerns industrymustaddress in establishingdesign requirements fors ystems.D oing so will allowthe industrytomovebeyond adoption issuesand provision clinicians with point of careworkstations theycan use.
Andt heyw ill. National surveys show physicians to be avid adopters of information technology,u sing it at am uchh igher rate thanthe generalpublic [11, 12] . Today's clinicians grew up with Nintendo and, comparedt ot heir senior colleaguesw ho grew up with character modedisplays,are much more technicallya stute. They simplyh ave no tolerance for anyt echnology theyf eel doesnot help them or meettheir needs. This is the"value proposition"for clinicians: If technology eases their work in compelling ways,theywill adopt it,justas theyhaveadopted cellphonesand personal digital assistants.I nt he firstq uarter of 2007, one in twophysicians reportedusing a PDA, up from three in teni n2 001 [13] . Rapid adoption of devicesthatoffer newcapabilities is amarketplace phenomenon, as in the riseofthe iPod (withmedical journals andc ontinuing medical education now availablev ia Podcast)a nd,m ore recently, the iPhone (with impactsyet to be seen).For physicians,w ho value their autonomy, the fact thatt hese are personalt echnologies theycan control is no doubt aplus.
Bothnursesand physicians want aproductthat"can help them do everything they need to do at the point of care" [14] . In this regard,clinicians arenodifferent fromother consumers:t heyw antaproductt hatd oes what theyneed done.According to Harvard Business School'sClaytonChristensen,improving the productrequires understanding the job.Inhis view, attemptingtofocus on a "typical" customer mayt arget" phantom needs" andl imit market size, while jobdefinedmarkets tend to be larger [15] . Certainlyt here is no one "typical" physician; clinicians vary by education,e xperience, specialty,p ractices etting,a nd individual cognitivedifferences.
Whya re clinical information systems failing?W esuggest thatitisamore fundamental" systems" failure. Thec omputer science domain lacks the methods andtools to represent the complexity of user tasks, the contexts andsetsofinformation andknowledge that must be harvested for contextrelevant information pushand pull in health care. Further, health IT system vendors lack the skills,tools, andprobablythe financial resources to createtruly useful systemsfor clinicians.AsNobelPrizewinning physicist Max Planck stated," in the correct formulation of the question,l iest he keyt ot he answer". Theq uestion here is:" Whyh as health IT failedtoprovide the systemsand appliances thatclinicians will use?"
To begin, the health IT industryi si ncredibly fractured, with ah uge number of vendors, allofthemprotecting their share of the revenue.Thosem oneys ares pread out over wayt oo manyc ompanies, eachw ith employees, stockholders,and stakeholders. Likeafizzled nuclearweapon, the health IT space lacksc ritical mass. In otherI Ts ectors, major companieshaveinvested heavily.D atabase technology -a lready" jump started" with funding fromthe DefenseAdvanced Research ProjectsAgency(DARPA) andt he High PerformanceC omputing and CommunicationsC ouncil (HPCC) -h as grownextraordinarilysophisticated as adirect result of investments by the privatesector,including Oracle, IBM,and Microsoft, among others.T here hasb een no comparablestoryinhealth IT.
The challengeistoanticipate what information clinicians need andthendeliver it in away thatistailored for their unique views, including task structuresand real-timesituations [16] , andfor their own"thoughtflow" [17] , howt he individual cliniciant hinks about the problem he or sheissolving.
In an environment of real-timed ata, data seeks the cliniciana so ftena st he cli-nicians eeksd ata. This changes" thoughtflow" [17] -h ow the cliniciana ccesses, assesses, prioritizes, anda ctsu pon dataandc onsequentlya lters establishedw orkflow patterns.T he system interface must permit the cliniciantotransition seamlessly to am ode of operation that is compatible andconsistent with his or herthoughtflow. Anyd eviceo rf unctionality that causes delayorrequires additional paths is likely to encounter resistance. Clinicians will adapt, if theysee the value of doing so.Clinicians want systemsthatsupportand enhancetheir work -inshort, that ease it, notcomplicate it.
Historically, developersh avef ailedt o tapt he experientiale xpertiseo fp racticing clinicians.C linical thoughtflowc annot be understood by those whohavenot practiced, cared for patients, andt aken on allo ft he associated responsibilities resulting from their everyt hought anda ction.C omputerized structureddocumentation that requires responses to everyq uestion posed in text bookshas nothing to do with the mannerin whichexperienced clinicians gain the information thattheyfeel theyneed.Workflow is determinedb yt houghtflow, anda nu nderstanding of thoughtflowc an come only from clinicians [17] [18] [19] .
Clinicians need workstations thato ffer the highest levelp ossibleo fu ser-determinedf lexibility andc ustomization. They need systemst hata nticipate their needs, fetchwhateverdatamay be required,and are deeply customized without the individual user having to "program"the device.InJuly 2007, the departing head of the National Health Service in Britains tatedh ew as "ashamed"ofsome of the IT systemsdevelopedduring his tenure,thattheywereunusable because theywerebuilt"without listening to what endusers want. They have taken some account butthentheyhad to take alot more…" [20] .
It is critically importantt oe ngagee xperienced clinicians in arigorous research and development process thatalsoinvolves the computera nd information science communities. Theircollaboration is keyto formulating an algorithmic understanding of what clinicians need.T his levelo f understanding is essentialtousefulITsystems.
OurVision: What TheClinician WantsinaPoint of Care Workstation
We envision auser interface thatis"owned" by the clinicianand can move from deviceto device,installable on whatever target hardware the user connectsw ith, automatically scaling to the display, hardwarec apacity, operating system,applications(local or distributed) the user needsa nd acrossd iverse HITsystems [21] .
We envision an intelligent anda daptive interface thatallows individual clinicians to customize what theye nter andw hatt hey see, to mostcloselysuit the waytheythink.
We envision avirtualrepositoryofdata thatconnectssecurely to whatever sourceof information is requiredbythe clinical userelectronic records,r esults,r eferences, and more.
We envision an adaptive andflexible interface thata cknowledgesc ontext, allows for culturally specific variables, andg ives access to referencei nformation specific to displayedcontent.
TheTechnologies Enabling this Vision
Some of the capabilitieshavealreadybeen developed andare alreadybenefitting other industries. Others aret he focus of current work at computera nd information science research laboratories. These advances make it possiblet oa ddress the engineering requirements forapoint of careworkstation system [22] :
• easy customizability by the user • ability to work with existing andemerging systems • opena rchitecture that accepts commercial off-the-shelf components • ability to manage multiple tasks, and multiple patients
The functionalitiesp rovidedb yapoint of carew orkstation system require an architecture that couples three interacting software modulesw ith as uiteo fs pecialized applications [22] :
• an information broker to interface the workstation system with existing information resources andnetwork services • at ask/context managert ot rack and supportm ultiplea ctivitiesa nd multiple patients • ah uman computeri nteraction manager to presenti nformation to andg atheri nformation from the clinicianinwaysthat areeasily understandableand consistent with the clinician'spreferences Theabove requirements andfunctionalities were recognizedo veradecadea go, and critical research areas were identifiede ven earlier. An international conferencedetailed these requirements [21] . Information scientists acknowledgedt he need for ar obust modeling strategy thatc ontinuously inferred information fromu ser inputs and behaviors. They describedthe four domains encompassed by the knowledgeb ase requiredbyanadaptive interface [23] :
• knowledge of the user,orexpertise • knowledgeo ft he interaction,o rm odalities of interaction andd ialogue management • knowledgeofthe task/domain, or the ultimate purposeo ft he problem area and its goals • knowledge of the system's characteristics.
Thea dvances in the understanding of humancomputer interactionsand the interactiveinterface make it possibletoe xpand andextend usability benefits,whilefactoring in the security andprivacy concerns so critical to health care [ 24] . In like manner, increased attentiont oc ulturallys pecific variables anddifferent cultures' approaches [25] to cognition andp roblems olving can help pave the waytomaking aw orkstation that adapts to the clinician, rathert hant he clinicianadapting to the system.This will be aw in-wins ituation,l eading to greater acceptanceo ft he technology by greater numbers of health care practitionersinanincreasinglyglobal marketplace -and aworld where both developed and developing nations face very realchallenges in health care.
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